
Discovering Series� 

Who Jesus Is! 

Name: 





KEY VERSE
Galatians 4:4

“But when the fullness of the time 
had come, God sent forth His Son, 

born of a woman, 
born under the law.”





Who was the mother of Jesus?

What is another name for Jesus?
(This name means Anointed or Chosen One.) 

Who was the husband of Mary?
(Kind of like Jesus’ step-father)

Matthew 1:16

“And Jacob begat               the husband of           ,
of whom was born Jesus Who is called            .”

[Use the verse above to answer the following questions.]





Luke 1:26-27
“… The angel Gabriel was sent by God…. 

to a virgin betrothed to a man whose name was Joseph…. 
The virgin’s name was Mary.”

In these verses, Luke calls Jesus’ mother a virgin. 
This means her Son would not have an earthly father like you and me. 

Why? Jesus is: 
[Unscramble the words to discover the answer.]

D G O E H T N O S

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

2 3 1 6 5 4 9 8 7





Matthew 13:55
“Is this not the carpenter’s son? 
Is not His mother called Mary?

And His brothers James, Joses, Simon, and Judas?”

This verse tells us what Mary’s husband, Joseph (Jesus’ step-
father), did for a living. He was a CARPENTER.

[CHECK the tools below that are used by a carpenter.]





This verse tells us had half-brothers and half-sisters. 
These were the children of Joseph and Mary. We do not know 
all of their names. Later, some of them realized was not 

just their brother; He was . They became 
Christians who loved and served Him as their Saviour too.

“Is this not the carpenter’s son? 
Is not His mother called Mary?

And His brothers , , , and ?”



[Write their names to help you remember. Each name is started for you.]

Which FOUR brothers are mentioned here?

J A

J O

J U

S I

James became a leader in 
one of the early churches.

Judas is also called Jude 
and wrote the book of the 
Bible by the same name.





____________________________
____________________________
____________________________
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